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1.

2.

PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper is coming to the IJB

For approval D I For endorsement j 0 1 To note

This purpose of the report is to provide an update on the activity and impact of the
additional six Locality Link Social Worker posts and the additional six sessional Social Worker
(Mental Health) posts (MHO5) previously approved by the Board in September 2016 and
November 2016, respectively.

ROUTE TO THE BOARD

This paper has been:

Prepared By: Head of Adult
Social Work Services

3. RECOMMENDATION(S)

The IJB is asked to:

i)

Reviewed By: Head of Planning, Endorsed By:
Performance & Quality Assurance

Receive future reports on the sufficiency of the provision of MHO services in North
Lanarkshire as part of the wider workforce development work of the Health and
Social Care Partnership.
Receive future reports on the sufficiency of the provision of LLSW posts in North
Lanarkshire as part of the wider workforce development work of the Health and
Social Care Partnership.
Otherwise note the content of the report.

4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

4.1 In September 2016, the Integration Joint Board approved the creation of six Locality Link
Social Worker (LLSW) posts to increase overall capacity to meet the demand for assessment
and planning for those with the most complex needs.



4.2 Similarly, in November 2016, the Board approved the creation of six Social Worker (Mental
Health) posts on a sessional basis in order to meet the continually increasing demand for
statutory Mental Health services.

4.3 Further detail on the activity and impact of the additional LLSW posts is attached to this
report as Appendix 1.

4.4. Further detail on the activity and impact of the additional MHO sessional posts is attached to
this report as Appendix 2

S. CONCLUSION(S)

5.1 In general terms the LLSW role has shown improvements in practice as follows:

• improved communication between service user, families, hospital, off−site, localities
and external agencies

• providing a holistic and person−centred approach to assessment process
• enabling further recovery time for service user to improve their outcomes
• the off−site facilities provide a more appropriate environment for robust,person−centred

assessment as part of rehabilitation framework
• quicker turnaround and involvement from service users and their families in the off−site

'journey' (14 days − 6weeks) − the main reason for the further delay usually due to
rehabilitation needs or issues with delays in capacity assessments or practical
arrangements such as paying for transport.

• more effective and efficient discharge planning from off−site
• more robust support packages for home

5.2 The creation of the 6 sessional MHO posts has been particularly effective in recruiting
and retaining experienced, able practitioners who would not otherwise have applied
for full or part time posts.

5.2 The sessional MHOs have been involved in a range of work but have primarily worked with
people to support discharge from hospital settings. This increase in the establishment of
MHOs has created the capacity to ensure that the right level of support for complex
discharges is in place and has improved performance against statutory requirements.

5.3 The sessional MHO staff continue to provide a consultancy role for colleagues in health and
social work about adult protection matters and advising other health and social work staff
on the use of mental health legislation. They have also been engaged in professional
development work with the MHO group.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES
This work has implications for all nine national outcomes.

6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)

6.3 FINANCIAL
This paper has been reviewed by Finance:

Yes No N/A

6.4 PEOPLE

6.5 INEQUALITIES



EQIA Completed:

Yes No

7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

8. APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Activity & Impact of Six Locality Link Social Workers
Appendix 2: Activity & Impact of Six Sessional MHO Posts

E2)

..........................................................................
CHIEF ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER (or Depute)

Members seeking further information on the contents of this report, please contact Bobby Miller on
telephone number 01698 332069



Appendix 1: Activity & Impact of Six Locality Link Social Workers

Background
In January 2017, six social workers were identified to take up posts as Locality Linked Social Workers,
designed in the main to support hospital discharge. The workers were identified from existing staff
complement, one from each of the six localities, with new staff then recruited to backfill. The
rationale was to ensure experienced staff were able to take up the new roles. Meetings involving the
new workers, Locality Social Work Managers, Senior Social Workers and HQ staff, were facilitated to
discuss the role and how best to manage the transitional period and other possible projected issues.

Clear direction and Support to the LLSWs from the HQ Adult team was critical in the development of
the posts and in connection with the usefulness and effectiveness of the work undertaken. HQ staff
had a key role in co−ordinating this from HQ in conjunction with the two Locality Social Workers
who have oversight of the hospital social work teams, linking with the Older Adult Seniors in each
Locality team.

The main functions and responsibilities of the posts have been:

• Reviewing daily information from the Discharge Hubs and brief daily the Locality Social Work
Manager on progress and difficulties in discharge arrangements;

• Liaising with Discharge Hubs on the earlier identification of patients who should be allocated for
assessment prior to any clinical readiness date being agreed;

• Linking with offsite establishments and intermediate care to ensure that timescales are
maintained for discharge or agreed actions are progressed;

• Where private or local authority guardianship is being pursued while a person is in continuing
care or intermediate care, the worker monitors progress and links with the allocated worker for
support and agree on any actions required and / or link with Senior Officer (Mental Health);

• Weekly progress reports are made available for the Health and Social Work Manager and
regular reports for the management team;

• Participating in weekly Multi−disciplinary meetings in wards and off site facilities to support the
setting of individual goals and coordination of assessments and discharge;

• Linking closely with the Locality Planning Group for Frailty and Long Term Conditions and also
maintain contacts with the Addictions, Learning Disability and Mental Health Groups when
appropriate, helping to identify trends or issues, not only in projecting the impact of current
assessments on future discharge requirements and resources, but also in examining any trends
in unplanned care.

It is clear that the Service has an obligation to demonstrate how these posts can make a difference,
particularly in the area of delayed discharge. This is not just about quicker assessments to support
discharge, but how we support the Localities in discharge planning, not just in acute wards but
offsite and in Monklands House and Muirpark. The prime goal is to reach a position where these
posts not only make a difference in hospital discharge, but also improve performance within
Localities, both in forward planning and support arrangements for individuals. In time, part of this
work will also be to help evaluate what the Service is achieving in terms of prevention of admissions
where it is hoped that longer term differences can be sustained.

Planning and co−ordination of the work streams for the new social workers identified to act as links
between locality and hospital was agreed to be through the Locality Social Work Managers, who
manage the Social Work Hospital Teams to ensure the workers do not simply get immersed in the
day to day work of the Locality and lack the capacity to undertake the role set out. Day to day
operational management will be by the Older Adult Senior in their Locality.



Impact on Delayed Discharge
The number of patients requiring assessment has remained fairly stable throughout 2017, as
illustrated in the graph below. While demand grew for a period between January and mid−April,
across the year the weekly figures have remained largely stable.
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While the demand has remained largely the same, the number of people delayed longer than 14
days has shown an improvement across the year, as illustrated in the graph below. From mid−June to
early October, the number of people delayed more than 14 days remained consistently below the
median. As demand for assessment increased slightly between mid−October and mid−November, the
number delayed more than 14 days increased. However, performance has since recovered across
December 2017 and January 2018.
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Conclusions
There have been improvements in Delayed Discharge Performance through the recruitment of the
six additional posts, with the numbers of complex assessment patients delaying for over 14 days
reducing below the median, which is particularly of note during the pressure period of December
2017 and January 2018. In addition, the links between the Localities, the hospitals and the
connected resources such as Muirpark, Monklands House, off site locations at Coathill, Wester
Moffat, Kilsyth, Carrickstone, Wester Moffat and Parksprings, Glasgow hospitals and the community
flats at Airdrie, Motherwell and Wishaw have also been improved.

As a result of a shortage of social work staff, three of the six LLSWs were deployed as support to the
Wishaw General Hospital Social Work Team in July 2017. The three workers used part of their
working week to undertake the regular work associated with the LLSDW role and carried additional
cases that were allocated to them in the medium to longer term absence of several of the
established social work staff within the team.

In general terms the role has shown improvements in practice as follows:

• Improved CCA performance
• improved communication between service user, families, hospital, off−site, localities and

external agencies
• providing a holistic and person−centred approach to assessment process
• enabling further recovery time for service user to improve their outcomes
• the off−site facilities provide a more appropriate environment for robust, person−centred

assessment as part of rehabilitation framework

• quicker turnaround and involvement from service users and their families in the off−site
'journey' (14 days − 6weeks) − the main reason for the further delay usually due to
rehabilitation needs or issues with delays in capacity assessments or practical arrangements
such as paying for transport.

• more effective and efficient discharge planning from off−site
• more robust support packages for home

Case Study − Muirpark House
In terms of the experience of one specific LLSW it might prove useful to look more closely at the
success of the post within Muirpark

The benefits of thisrole−The

development of positive relationships with CARS, district Nurses, and social workers from other
localities. This has been particularly valuable to the Locality Linked Social Worker as a professional
and also allowed her to provide information for the Multidisciplinary Team meetings. The worker
attends MDT on a weekly basis.

The worker has assumed care management responsibilities of all cases that do not have an allocated
social worker and a where a Community Care Assessment is needed to facilitate a safe discharge.

In addition, an important role of the worker is to attend pre−discharge meetings at Muirpark where
there is the sole involvement of the CARS Team and she has been able to offer advice and guidance
in relation to Social Work services and signposting.

The worker has developed relationships with the staff at Muirpark and regularly works from this
base. This has allowed her to be available to families who are seeking information regarding the
assessment process and possible services. This close proximity to the day to day flow within
Muirpark has provided the worker with the opportunity to reassure families and to subsequently
liaise with the social worker that manages the individual case.



The worker has assisted other Social Workers who are seeking information to allow the completion
of community care assessments in connection with Muirpark residents, as she will generally have a
working knowledge of the care needs and any specific risks identified to assist the process.

Hospital patients have benefited from periods of time spent at Muirpark as the process has provided
a step down provision and further assessment for individuals that in many cases would be at higher
risk of increased incidence of re−admission to hospital. In addition, in many cases if the person has
remained longer in hospital then the outcome for them to return home may not have been
achieved. Muirpark allows an environment where a more in−depth assessment can be completed
and the individual's strengths and abilities can be supported and identified that may not have been
within a hospital ward.

The liaison work also allows family members time to speak with the LLSW to express their concerns
and offer carers' support.

The LLSW has established better working relationships between professionals in the hospital setting
and Muirpark which has supported in the identification of patients who may benefit from being
moved off site.

The majority of the cases transferred via hospital to off−site route that this LLSW has been involved
with are under pathway for a Community Care Assessment. The worker supported 12 from 32
service users back home. It is reasonable to surmise that the worker has supported 37.5% of
individuals who would have possibly have required nursing home placement had they remained in
hospital for longer and assessment completed in this environment.



Appendix 2: Activity & Impact of Six MHO Sessional Posts

Social Workers (Mental Health), (MHO) are professionally registered and experienced Social
Workers, who have successfully undergone additional postgraduate training to undertake statutory
duties in working with people who have a 'mental disorder'(as defined in the Mental Health (Care
and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003 − the 2003 Act). Only qualified Social Workers can undertake
this prescribed role, which includes safeguarding the rights of people who need to be treated for
mental disorder in hospital, including the State Hospital, under compulsion; carrying out
assessments and implementing care plans for people with complex mental health needs. Section 32
of this legislation requires the local authority to employ sufficient Mental Health Officers to meet the
council's statutory obligations. At the present time, North Lanarkshire Council is struggling to meet
these legal requirements.

Rising demand
Similar to the experience across all Scottish local authorities, the capacity of the Mental Health
Officer service across North Lanarkshire Council (NLC) has not kept up with the exponential increase
in demand for statutory reports and interventions, particularly over the last 10 years.

Of all the demands on the MHO staff group, the most critical involve work with older adults, who are
assessed as medically fit for discharge but lack the capacity to consent to discharge plans. In these
situations, if no other person holds legal authority to make a decision on their behalf, the adult
cannot leave hospital until a welfare guardian is in place.

Welfare Guardianships are usually granted for a period of 3, 5 or 10 years. At the end of the term a
renewal report is required, also from a Mental Health Officer. These must be completed to deadlines
especially in cases where a service user's community based support is being funded through an
individual budget via self directed support legislation. This means that the service user is reliant on
their guardian to hold the authority for decision making across a range of financial and welfare
matters on a day to day basis.

The increase in demand for the MHO resource has led to representations to the Scottish
Government by the Mental Welfare Commission and, more recently Adrian Ward, Convenor of the
Law Society of Scotland Mental Health and Disability Committee, to address the prevailing issues
with the recruitment, training and retention of MHOs as a matter of urgency (1).

Welfare Guardianship Orders − National picture (Scotland)
The most recent Mental Welfare Commission published figures for the number of existing welfare
guardianship orders across Scotland, shows a rise of 12.5% to 12,082 from March 2016 (1). The
number of new applications for the period 2016−2017 is reported to have risen by 7% (2,853
applications being granted in the period of 1 year). This represents a 135% increase since 2009/10
placing local authorities under increased pressure to fulfil their statutory duties to provide reports
for applicants. Local authorities have no control over the demand led nature of these referrals.
Again, Nationally, forty four percent of these new applications were for people with a diagnosis of a
dementia.

Welfare Guardianship Orders − local picture (North Lanarkshire)
The total number of report requests for North Lanarkshire Council MHOs was 168 plus 37 requests
for MHO reports for renewal applications. This total (205) is 3.5% higher than the total at the same
time in December 2016 (198). In relation to the number of local authority orders granted over the
same timescale (79), this shows a 36% increase from the same data in 2016 and, the number of
private orders granted (196), demonstrates a 22.5% increase since the end of 2016. This information
is shown in graph form at appendix 1.



This growth in demand need to be considered in conjunction with the number of local authority and
private guardianship orders already active at the end of 2016 (751), all of which require the local
authority to provide a supervising officer, as a statutory duty.

Current MHO Establishment
Recruiting and retaining MHOs is difficult across Scotland. In North Lanarkshire there are currently
33 MHOs (as noted in appendix 4) where 10 years ago there were 34. From a succession planning
perspective, 23 of our total number of current operational number of MHOs are in the 50−64 year
age bracket (74%). Of these, 14 MHO5 are in the 55 − 64 year age bracket (45%). This status
significantly challenges the council's ability to continue to meet its statutory requirement to provide
access to the legal safeguards that service users with serious mental health conditions have a right
to receive.

Sessional Mental Health Officer posts
The Integration Joint Board approved the creation of 6 posts of Social Worker (Mental Health)
on 15−11−16. The aim of creating the posts was that the flexibility would attract people with
considerable experience in the role of MHO, who were not looking for full or part time
employment. The expectation was that the posts would be attractive to people who were
retired, semi retired or working in academic settings.

The employment of the sessional MHO5 was a departure from the standard contractual
arrangement usually offered to staff employed within the social work service. The resulting
arrangements have continued to provide an attractive opportunity for experienced and skilled
individuals, to work in a more flexible way that suits their continued need for fulfilment
through use of their professional training, in the context of their personal circumstances. The
MHOs who are in these posts have been consistently positive in their feedback about their
working arrangements.

To date, the Sessional MHOs have been allocated 48 AWl reports. Their involvement has been
significantly focused on supporting discharge work but has included other MHO statutory
priority work as required.

The funding of the Sessional MHO posts has ensured that:

. MHOs are allocated to everyone in hospital requiring a legal intervention to support
discharge

• Active perusal of legal aid
• Improved use of s13ZA; and
• Active liaison with families pursuing private guardianship

MHOs are now involved in facilitating discharge planning at a much earlier stage and engage in a
dialogue with solicitors/families to conclude the legal aid application process as a matter of urgency.
MHOs, however, have no facility to influence the speed or the provision of medical reports, which
have been commissioned either for private or local authority applications.

AWl/Guardianship Review
A review of AWl and Guardianship processes is currently underway in North Lanarkshire, with the
aim of agreeing a flow chart and standardised protocol set against the national guidance. The first
stage of this was a review of current processes and leads from across the whole health and social
care system highlighted the impact of the sessional MHO posts. Prior to recruitment, one of the
biggest delays in the process of applying for guardianship was MHO input, however, this has been
significantly reduced as an issue by the recruitment of additional MHOs.



Impact on Delayed Discharges
With the creation of additional sessional posts, there was an anticipated impact on delayed
discharge performance, particularly in relation to code 9s, where a patient lacks capacity and is going
through a guardianship process.

The chart below illustrates on a weekly basis the number of people who are delayed in hospital as a
code 9, and this number is ranges between 10 and 19 individuals. Throughout 2017, despite the
successful discharges of many individuals, the number of code 9s has remained stable.

Number of delays (code 9s)
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The chart below illustrates the number of bed days associated with code 9 delays throughout 2017.
From the end of February to mid−July, the number of occupied bed days was sustained consistently
below the median line, suggesting some sort of shift in performance. While this level hasn't been
maintained throughout the rest of the year, further analysis is required to determine the reasons for
this.
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Conclusions
The creation of the 6 sessional MHO posts has been particularly effective in recruiting and
retaining experienced, able practitioners who would not otherwise have applied for full or
part time posts.



The sessional MHOs have been involved in a range of work but have primarily worked with people to
support discharge from hospital settings. This increase in the establishment of MHOs has created the
capacity to ensure that the right level of support for complex discharges is in place and has improved
performance against statutory requirements.

The sessional MHO staff continue to provide a consultancy role for colleagues in health and social
work about adult protection matters and advising other health and social work staff on the use of
mental health legislation. They have also been engaged in professional development work with the
MHO group.

Welfare Guardfianships Orders − local picture (North Lanarkshire)
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North Lanarkshire Guardianships (new)

Local Authority Guardianships 2016
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North Lanarkshire Council mental health officer provision
Staffing in Localities

Our current operational provision, on a locality basis, is as follows:

Airdrie Locality = total 6 MHOs employed including 1 SSW
Three WTE and 2 part time experienced MHOs in the mental health team including one
SSW/MHO.
Locality Social Work Manager is also an MHO but not operational.
One Social Worker based in the Children +Families team and therefore predominantly
undertakes this type of operation work, while also participating in the MHO Duty Rota.

Bellshill Locality = total 3 MHOs employed including 2 SSWs and 1 vacancy for an MHO
• Two WTE experienced MHOs in the mental health team including one SSW/MHO, with 1

vacancy.
• One Senior Social Worker from Criminal Justice successfully completed the MHO training in

June 2016 and participates in the Duty MHO Rota.

Coatbridge Locality = total 5 MHOs employed with 1 on maternity leave and including 2 SSWs
• Four WTE experienced MHOs in the mental health team, including a SSW/MHO.

• There is a SSW based in the Community Care (Adults) team who is also an MHO and who
participates in the Duty MHO Rota only.

• One Social Worker from the Integrated Addictions Service in Coatbridge successfully
completed the MHO training in June 2016, but is currently on maternity leave.

Cumbernauld Locality = total 8 MHOs employed including 455W
. Five WTE MHOs in the mental health team, including the SSW/MHO post.

Two SSW/MHO in the Children +Families teams who predominantly participate in the Duty
MHO Rota and have a lack of availability for other MHO work.
One SSW/MHO in Community Care (Older Adults) who also participates in the Duty MHO
Rota and similarly has a lack of availability to undertake other MHO work.

Motherwell Locality = total 7 MHOs employed including 1 55W and 1 Senior Officer
• Four WTE MHOs in the mental health team including one SSW/MHO.

• One MHO in a strategic management post is based in Motherwell, at SWHQ and participates
in the Duty MHO rota and undertakes other MHO planned work.

• One Social Worker from the Community Care (Older Adults) Team is currently undertaking
MHO Training and his Practice Assessor is the SSW in the Coatbridge mental health team.

Wishaw Locality = total 3 MHOs employed including 1 SSW and 1 MHO on maternity leave
3 WTE SW/MHOs in the mental health team, including 1 SSW/MHO. 1 further MHO from
this team is currently on maternity leave.

SWES/Out Of Hours = +1 MHO
Historically, the OOH MHO service has operated on a voluntary basis. There are currently 4 MHOs
practicing on the OOH rota, who also work on the daytime rota. Two of these staff have full
caseloads across all areas of statutory work (including AP), working a Monday to Sunday shift and
respond to call outs when they arise. Two of these MHOs are Senior Social Workers with daytime
management responsibilities. One additional Social Worker is employed in the SWES/OOH as a social
worker. She is also an MHO and has been beginning to pick up planned work in order to maintain her
accredited status. She does not participate in the daytime MHO Rota.


